SCHOOL ROUTE 1047 (AM & PM)

Legend:
- Bus route
- Bus station
- Bus terminus
- Mode interchange
- Route number
- School

Bus route:
- School:
  - St John the Apostle Primary School

Bus station:
- Southern Cross Dr
- Dunlop
- Shakespeare Cres
- Kerrigan St
- Lance Hill Ave
- Kinghorn Smith Dr
- O'Reilly St
- O'Sullivan St
- Ginninderra Dr
- Arcadell St
- Latham
- Higgins
- Holt
- Macgregor
- Florey
- Flynn
- Fraser

Bus terminus:
- Fraser Shakespeare Cres

Mode interchange:

Route number:
- 1047

Effective Date:
- 18 July 2021

Notes:
- For more information, visit transport.act.gov.au